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This report to the Flatlonal Aeronautics and Space Administration ie 

deslepledto serve asbackgroundfor a systematic stuay tobe mdertaken 

under the auspices of the lUS4. The objective of this latter study Is the 

c0118tr~~tlon of a rationale ar policy-plandug basis for a national space 

program. 

The broadproblem 

Admlnletratox of K4SA: 

"To laentlfy 

tobe considered is, in the words of the 

natlonal objectives to be mrved by a 
program of ~-mllltaZy space actlvltlas, to suggest 
thclbS@lltUbaPd6CopeOfthCZpFoenm requlrea to 
attain those objectives, an& to determine thebalance 
ofmpbaml~tobep.lacalonrarioruphuuofthepro- 
grem in both the dart aM long team future." 

. . . ha a mmonalm by T. Keith Glennan, 
June 19, 1959, "CmtheBeedfccaStudy 
-Developa 8uppoddlePositlonon 
Rata sod Scale In Space Reearch." 
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I. IXTROWC!lTOB 

The ncumullltarg 8pace program af the ChIted States 18 predicated on 

rive objectlvee: 

2. To ccmtribute relevant technlcal hmrledge ard eervlcee to the 

~tianal der- ctl0ti. 

3. To advance science and km gerrually. 

4. TQ develop apace syt3t.a~ r0r public we.Uare aui cwcisl appll- 

catlcaa. 

Theee objectives inmmy~s are mutUaUy sUpp0rthg. 

^ 8IzEAllD8CWEtXzBEECGRM 

To detemine the dlme~lona of a aSable nonailitary program requlren 

rirst au appralaal ai the entlre natlonal epace effort, QiclUdhg of course 

the miutary m&mile aad 8pace progrm. Wreover, itrequlree anagpreci8tlon 

of the way In vbicb space actlvltles, military and nonallLtazy, are relate& 

The feature that gives unity to all space actlvltiea, despite their diveroe 

objectives, is the fact that they eU rely upon a camon *-WY -L 

rnq=ntly, - identical ~tipd2 .3d faciliitles. This intsrdepcndence 

must be recognized when pbysicd requirements for either type of activity 

are considered. 
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TEE PROPBR FafPmsIs 

The emphaals tht &miLdbepl.acedon~arloufi phases of theprogram,in 

boththenaar anddist4mtruture,must grow out of anappraisal or our exlet- 

ing and p&entlal capacltles ior epace activities, and a rehaminatioo of our 

natl0na.l motlver. 

(b) Whtvlll~~thcce~equalingand~sirrgtheachicvc- 

mnta of the Soviet lhlont 

2. HovshouldtheIum-pilltaryspaceprolpam relate to the totalnatIon- 

al. spscc effort, lncl* mllltwy mlscrlle aml epace actlvltles? 

3. Siowlpsy thepublIc interestbe nemedbyprogmum In apace science, 

by lnternatloml. cooperatia In space activltleo, and by pcbllc- 

8ervlce or ccrmvrclal appl.lcatloM or epace taehnolog)l 

‘ib diScuS6iOIl &U’Wtatd in t&i8 l-QO2-t c(y1 h&p in lWdLbl& tb3 titbCtt.2 

decisiona of poUcy cm the haml questiona cb over-all level and rate ai the 

national space effort; hovevar,no fonuula is suggeatedrorautmatkaLly 

assigohg rehtive weights to eucb factors ae the coats of poeslble space 

activities, the value of potential strategic, technIcal, or econcmic gslns, 
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the risks or milltazy and pouthal. loseee, and the cmparative vorth of 

campeting demands on availnble resources. 

The guidelines listedbelov, then, in thanwlves do notcauprlee the 

rationale for a program. Father, takenwith the 8peclXlc questlcm eet forth 

In ensuing sectiom of the report, theyplay suggest to those cbmgedvlth 

rewmdbillty r0r poUcy declslcm lo&al courses of lzqutry to r0n0v in 

attacking the over-allprobl~. 

0 Worldleademhip In apace rrclence sad technology canbeapotant 

gollticalardpBychologlcalves~ninthee~evltJl-~~ 

)(uch~ltsvducMac~-wMqponcouldbel~t,~,itM 

Qnot~tinthc~tirdlyrpeartutw;sldrr~l~e~p 

-w-P=-- lncreaslngly dirricult M the goes cm. 

0 Tbmlnlmmprlceafasubstsntlal~ceffcrtdspsndslargelyupon 

the costs of vchiclee 8ndia~LKtias; therefare, co&efficiency con- 

dl.eratlcau lndlwte that veblclw and facilitlao tich M serve 

In-4 in muI*, wientlfic, public wrvice4, ata other 

4gl.iaLt1oMmlldofferbrgel=ewmda. 

0 Therateorgu-opw~ln8paceprogrcrPsvlllbeheaYllylnrluencedby 

natloMlpollcyonthamlll~adlpon-mlllbryparteorthepsplpcrm; 

e.g., whether the policy alme atmtusl minfarceen tofthe8etw 

partslWtWdOfthe~-h~-WVblChhMpl-evsiledinthc 

past- 

0 To obtainadequate public eugport of the relevant basic sciences is 

vital r0r -rat.eor progrew in space technology. Since apace 

activitlee involve nearly all of the 6cIence8, pubLlc support of a 

space programamounta to support of science lngeneral. 

0 A number of rays exist for the U.S. ta take the initiative in lnter- 

natlanal cooperation on #pace activities, IncluUng une of the 



opportuolties offered by world-wide networks for observation, track- 

bg, commupicat1on, ala recovery. Possibilities for cooperation may 

exist in monitoring nuclear tests, In using satellites for -open 

skies" obeervatlon, and In launcblng spacecrdt fran nmf missile 

sites already establlehed. (Slmllar oppartrmities are of coume open 

to the Soviet Union.) I7Aernatlonal negotiatIona on spsce activities, 

inth~tadRati~sldelsavfiere,villbringincreasixrgAaanaa 

for participation in rormal meetings and r0r iapleombu~n 0r we- 

mente. 

0 ~~turaain~~~analsctivitiesagpesrto~apl 

theneedrorawcaId-vldeground-rtatlonnetvmk. 8c6aelnternational 

CoapMti~ 16 dasrlp iadiC8td SO that the SCicntiiiC l-CSOlXCeS Of 

the free vorld 89 be used. 5le cox&lct of blgh-cost lntunat1onal 

actlvltlee will doubtleas depend upon ~tatlcmrr of po.Utlcal 8a3.m. 

0 The rate of effort cn public eervice or cwclal applikatlm viU 

depend upon public ad lrbluetrlal Interest In exploring the possl- 

billtieEdthpubllc~~~~iuads,aponthe&grwtovhich 

Paunant-Qu-Ydt vvdopwltscanbecarriBdoYerticl~uwe, 

andupontheoutcaaeor current studlee or the -c ad cm&petl- 

tive aspects of such SyEtew. 

ThedegFaetovhichthesbaveguidcllnesue~ied~tbedc~d 

by those cbargeatiththe ultimate reepolrslbllltyror&~lslon. Ilbcfou~- 

ingdlscuwlon ipcludcs amore extensive conslderatlcm of them&wissues 

and raises questions for which eatisfactory ansvarsappeartobeneeded;lt 

thus moves towarddeveloping t&e 'rationale" far anal&anal spaceprogram. 
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11. uoRl!EAnDPRIcEQKEaDr.EAD~ 

POLITICAL IWIJcApOB8 CP 6FACB Am 

In late 1957 epd early 1958 the united States wan caught lagging in vbat 

Sdd,edy Was tbougbt cf aa a “space race,” wherein over-all aciantlflc stepd- 

ing van confwed by the rhlftl.ug crlterla oi "national pmetlge." RegaMlcw 

of their ultlaste valldlty, these criteria ad their applhatlon are mt 

pollkically,bath~aM~.arral~aninkrnationalscsle. 

xtl8iqportanttoe.xamlM t&e decl6lars to bemade anpumuiq,ar 

abwdwlng, the caxtestfarvcddleadamhip in apace activitlee,becauae all 

Carnreocbwticoin~pattararrcMtlyincolevayoranother: avlgor- 

0u8 ccnpctltln peogrem will have a bl& ddlar wat; an Inadequate cqpetl- 

tlrc~~raaultin~cccgtablapdllticdll~6ee. 

'Pbt-~~-elcmdsaleinth~vlthtber~~vee~. 

the U.8. and the U.8.6.8. in we taehnology, ETA ~5th the conseqmncee of 

Yarloue course6 of actlcm that vould &fact this etading. &my other ac- 

tlvltlee of came earMbute to the relative dadlng of the U.S. ad the 

U.8.8.B. In the eye8 aI the many peoples uhoee oplnlons we! must ccmslder; but 

the spectacular ~appadL~~ceschies~~,~ircoruidarsblerill- 

bryirpllcstians,ardthc~~cdluethathasalraadgbe~~Oi~ 

bya Boviete Pla~ebi8hpoliticalvwthmtbis field& a~. 

By=H.wNapotrrrtulW apparatus behIM au effective wreen 

of secmcy,Soviet tactics have gaineda large v ofcredibllityrorthe 

re~'emilltsrg~~e~ectircljpnclcrvingi~~eoipaactsblc- 

new. The * ai the 8wlet apace m that hw been iqpreaserl upou much 

of theuorldl8 one InwhIch science governs tuxlpolltlcal conaideratlcpe do 

not intrude; space bodies are humchad c&y w&n sclanca vIU benefit, sod the 

. 
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1auncUngs are invariably successful. In contrast, the Image of tile American 

program that Sovietpqqada r06ters vlth mne success in one of frenetic 

striving to catch up dtb the U.8.8.R.~a hopelese race In which science is 

subjected to the arbitrary camwnde Of Eh@l-WSi~ JXditiCbllS apd 43-, 

8nd rsFlure r0u0vs ~p0n railura. 

One basic 6oviet pxpgada tactic Is wployed to achieve these effects: 

PIAM for future Bdet apace actlvltlee are c.hnrackriM M wholly scientific 

and devoted to peaceful progress, uhlle the ml.Utary lqllcaticmfi of e 

8ovlet space rucceeeee are qphaelzed at certain times In wamlnge atxl declar- 

at&me dIrectad at eele-etad countrlee ad ardienoee. m cootrret, pm r0r 

future U.S. space actlvltlee am depicted by t&e 8ovleta an serving m3Jltaa-y 

objectIves, while past US. space successes M dnimized and deprtved of 

dlltsrg t3lgnlflcance. TheSovletUnicmthu~bas beenexploitlqtheprestlge 

galned tInwugb Its -ted mllltay erwgth aa sclentlrlc achleYwBnte to 

intlmlA&e lessernatlcms 5nthefreeworld-adlfposelble the Unltcd8htee 

ltwlr-4llthmt arouelng the appreheneicme orneutrallste anapBciilsts. 

Imcsaoletltaaars-tO~~~ltedeecheuecesrbul~celarmch- 

krgrarpouticald6. InecmecaeestheseedemayhavelMUencedthe 

tlmlng, or perhaps erar the ducl~ltm to attapt a particular space shot. Far 

~e,J~tarrvdryrdter~u~II~~~,leadrrs~tbevarld 

Carmid movement awwbledlnUoscovto celebrate the hhannlversary al 

theBd.she~Revolutlon. llhs 3.8~dmg pddd 50mtb r0r duiarm rep 

the assemblsd ccrpnmirtlesdcrs,vhortatatiwvhanthc~ects~th 

Hungedan rebel.Uon, ami of Polhh lnsubordlnatloo,~ere st.lllbeingfelt in 

thB c-et vorld. Uorearer,itenabldKhrushchevtibosstoi~ct 

strcngthatatl3aevhentbeuorldva.5 lridhed to speculate that &v-let mill- 

taaypoverbadbeenveakenedbythepurgeofZhukov. 
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Apart frw Its we as an element in Soviet grad strategy, the space 

program ha83 also proved very useful in daaestlc poLltIcs, partlcubrly aa a 

8euu VhcrebyKhrushchwluu canso&L&edhisposltlonas dictatorbylden- 

tifylng him&l3 with the &v-let apace ad mlaslle prv In ordnr to derive 

credit tran their succeneee. 

Whatever Khruehchev~s role in the developeent 0r 8ovlet space and mlsslle 

~chnol~,~~benoqucstlo~tbatbehae~thepainclpdlege~tcb 

it6 @ihtiapr rar pouted d. InMmuchMhe~caDuollQtedhle 

p0~it.m M di~htor, xhmd.hd~ petxihd r0r a.6 h-t ~~ggb8 test 

ltvillplsyanlncreasingmleln&vietgrcrrdetrat.e~. 

An~trastrPrai~~~~~~~~thCit~~~ 

on nat1cQe other then the chlor caqpetitam. Yathlrdcomtryintcrpssh 

Sovletspacelsrdczrhlg toDemthetrlmphofsocl.slletovercapl~t 

l cbnce ad Industry* the 5.nterpretatlon vill color that country’e expoctAt1onB 

sbaut~outccrsoithccold~,lteaypraiesloitbemotdMvellMthr 

econalc vlabUi* of the tvo systems, ad perhaps Its asees8ment of their 

ultimate militury stmngth. These eetlmtes may lead the thld country to 

actineuchavaycutohrlgtilldsk~;iareranpile,by~tothc 

BorietOni~rarkchni~~e~~ePdbyc~ih~~~tharer~ 

te2hnlcal ad sclentlfic tMlnlng. 

Amwbg that thu.8. cutralae farelgn estl- Qwstlarr: 
rates of our future natlond strength by ree- 
taring the ret aa the hege or U.8.technlcal 
eqwllty(lfnot sqperla-l~),hmrcanlt 
achloYe tue metaratlon ldthout w&m- 
bellei la out-peaceful lntentlons? 

The Soviet 8 overmenthaeplayeduplte~ceacbl evment.a at hcae vfth- 

out restraint, 80 that aeronauticnl aacendency is one ar the outstanding 

facts of 8ovietllfe andhaa beenusedas aprims Fuustratim of the Inherent 



euperlority of the gorvlrprnt end of cm in @lW-d. This en-t 

creates an oppoHml* to molt the situ&Cm by - of Upreeelve ac- 

caqpllshmentebythe UnitedBtatse. 8uchacca@A&ments couldhave a eub- 

stentlel~ctcmthe8ovletpopulatlom,admatedally ilm.llencethk 

Yhva or the cmpetlng polltlca ayetale. 

Questlal: Wlthln our present and programed capabllltiee, 
hov can the U.8. beet cap1taUr.e on this oppor- 
tupityt 

Aimlngatsuccesses ln the nearruturemsyhave abi&erpolltl*pay- 

of?thana¶m.fngat demlopmt4lnthemredAetantfuture. Oneeveralgtwtmie, 

ita~tobe~~tto~eptrrmr~rsrthsr~thcBoviat 

union In space tedwbgy. l%eaii&requlredbythsSovletstonmlntain 

ltsdcnhipavathcU.8.could~e~iithcy~~~tospecial 

Q~opoantclbayaPd~ecllrectlyaeaiLsblcinthciraillbryprogram. UM.le 

Qlrickly~ccqpetitiaPrtothisl~~raquirceubstantialincrr- 

rents intheU.B.b@etinthenesrru~ these IncrmentE night be dlrrl- 

CU.u 0r PdIfa rOr the U.8.8.R. t0 Q&h. A &C&ie 0r ~0 hence, hOWVW, It 

pa~notbe~lcultr~thrmtolnatchollrbudgat~es,atdthcir~ 

ray alreadybe an established rsct. If ldttle In dale by the mlted states 

now, th U.S.S.R. may later be able to match ad orfeet almost sny actions 

taken by the U.S. 

Arqr detai2.d cc4aeideratlon ai the ecawlc r0abiuw to the U.S.S.R. 

of a heavy, ewtalwd effort In space must proceed tith the mallzatlcm that 

thepurchasingpowaroi~in~setivl~iathaB4vietUni~leliksly 

tobebighkrrelstioPltoitsprPchsring~intheeconcrnyMaahole, 

since expez&tures rm space actIvitynay en&y the mtirlcdJylovprice 

levels assoclatedvlth&vietmllLta.rypmcuremnt. 
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CamHATIvB U.S. CwABILITr 

The U.8. still hae notbroughtits gross capsbllitles qp to those die- 

plqysd by the U.8.8.R. As a rough c-on, ths Aths satellite Ached 

~ol~ec~18,1958, carrieda~kdwelghingabout the saaeas that of 

8PM I larmcbad on October 4, 1957, that Is, lees thaxh 200 pounds. Ro 

U.S. woe vehicles pt hunched can be CLessed tith the subeequcat Soviet 

veh.iclee, which carried psylod~ velghltq rrm 1000 to 3000 p0utb. 

Bte ri.w test of a8uvietICBNtookplacelese tbantwoyesre.a8o. It 

ls,therefore,reasonabletosupposethut dembpent. rb these v8hlcles IB 

stillacti~go~ranardandthstthesgaceypbill~esa~letothe 

U.8.8.R. thro@ @ltatlon or this acvclapmtvu1gnnrprL;sdljr~qtit8 

am tame. 

l%e rocket perromance WWlarmchine~-~~iby15, 

1958, and a&n by Lunlk/Meehta a January 2, 1959, vill not be realhed in 

theU.8.~~rmtileuea~@iul~toitheA~~tlrrroclrct(ARPA/ 

Alr ForceProjectUB-ll’fL), not a&pectsd to occurbefme latelp5p or emly - ., 
1960,a~~vhich~~sentlp~salalyf~rLlltPrg~~~ 

Question: ehadplanr,baradcr0rirrmr4iu~~~t 
of w8-u7L epuiplmtt 

~hc rirst point in tht pza8at m at which the U.8. can eqpect to 

eaevhatexceed the cepabllity already~tratedbySptrtpi]r ml6 SLICC~SS- 

ful rughtoi theAtl.mJ/Vcga,notlwwalgacted before latelg60. l!tM first 

opportunitpto~eedthapsyload~~~L~aaehntialenountrlll 

depe& upon successful Nght of the Atlae/Cenhur, not nmr expoclad befare 

1961, or a ccmplete Baturnveblcle sau time later. 

QUeStlOll: Should plum bemede toaCcehrate deWd.oEmu?t 
of Atlas/Vega, Atlae/Cexb+ur, or Ba~~f 
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These caprieam,baeedanp.syloedvel.ght, are notcanplete, sirrce the 

pertactiollaiart;dllaryeqtripment~also~t,sadtheueemsde~the 

payload capacity la a vital cwmlderatlon. Yaqy umeful tbbga can and vlll 

be &me vltb smaller vehicles. Eovwer, payload velght IS a vely laseful 

Index because it 8etr the mxde oi poeelble activities--things can be done 

vlthinapayloadoilOOO~thatcannotbedosrcin100po~orevenin 

lopaek%gesof1oopou?ldseach. !Bala factor 16 partlcululy relevant far 

uurncciilight,~rboutaton~psylgdiszaqulradasamininrrm. 
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a. Succeseful orbitinS an&return of amen. 

b. 6UCCeMiul pboto6mpby, of recormaisluurce quaUty, from a 

Matelllte. 

3. P@.cd size IS (u1 impartat 3nd.u for assessing relative standIng 

because It 1~ eamntlally a foreeantirrg pammeter: pomeeslan of a larger 

~h3d Oapabi.kiw iII(pueS b&kr pmqQeCt44 fCu @Corirrg Ui@fiCaat "firSiX" 

cl- other dedrable acccqpll~*. 

4. ?or see the tocau,the &llmc0&totheu&of the caupetltical 

farleaduwhlpwl.Ube metbycoets ai&- talxlinltlaloperatlonor 

the vebleles aa Mmclatad akc.lLttleRe reqldred to aalntdn an adaquate @-owth 

oipaJlosdcqpabilltJsrdacc~~~1~ch~~~. 

5. !iBevehlcledaralopant ~muatbesuppl~ w -g-n=, 

but less costly, eff& to proolda peylced ass&lies (eehntiflc inetrmente, 

etc.) that will dumxwtrate weful mployment af the vehicle. The obJectIves 

aervedby?llgbtof tha~payload~e~lles--ecicn~lc,milltarg,publlc- 

oerrlce--vlll have to justify the cod. of euetalned use oi the veblcles aml 

facilities after the lea&rehippotentialheebeen exploitedIn initial oper- 

ations. 

6. Ii other objectives--scientific, military, public-ervlce--adequately 

jufdfy the cost at achieving cap&llltlee that enable ew2cesdu.l. ccupetltlcm, 

then the price of leadership ie eLLgh% !l!be SovIeta can evidently enjoy 

"leadership" at vary little apparent coetsolang a.3 the capablUtles acquired 

cltrectly fran the m.U.ltay mlesile program are adequate. 

In principle, the cost of leadership could be assessed In the foU.ovlng 

v.Ely: 



paced U.&&R. a,pablLltiea during the time period ti interest. 

2. Bclect the aograpr actlcms thatcanbestprodde aMuse theee n- 

WJ.md~ltileveln. 

3. RotiPatetlmfract.lollortbetotal program costs that can be f&lrly 

saidtorepresemtvalue to other national objectives. 

4. Conalder the -oftlEtatal pccgramco6tsMcbargeableto 

leadsrshlp. 

c-idaring the lnagnit- of PayloSa -Say demanrtratad by the U.S.S.R., 

theprobl~ofjustifylngahlghfractlarrcfpmgram coeti by other objectives 

meqbe semre. The operatim that presantly - to imply actud require- 

ments rm *go p4JrlcsQ ax-0 rviour rilitay projects sld tb8 largo4cab 

sclentlflc actitit5es, e.g., manned satelUte labaateles, and lw and 

Planeterg exzlon3t1cel. 

oneuneofreaamlngtbatsheuldnotbeover-~frull~Me~- 

tionthatit.isunde~irabletoattempttoovert&e the Soviet Unicci in rrpsce 

achie~~int~t4giveaqyqpaaciablepayofir,~tbat-ffwrcould 

Qltdtlxtnseveralyear8,ltianotnortht.he~tun3of sevwralbllllon 

ddJars api the reailting drain m the ecmmy ad remurcea Involved. 

BoDIcargoment8thsthavebeenbeanlln~oftblathes~lnclu&: 

0 The whole blstary of Sovtet astxmautlcs Indicate.9 that Swlet ao- 

tlvltyhaa, for nearly a generatim,beeapursuedtithdetemhation, 

vithaeinglenessofpurpose, and vitb collr31stent nupport; and 
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therefore that the mete are aorar advencedthatltis unaomd 

tothlnkof opcrtakkrgwatanearlydate. 

0 Tosupportthsldpd~diortlnrpacea~~ taneededevento 

draw abreast of the U.S.S.R. at eaw early date iCll require an an- 

nunlerpcoditureoieunethingUkeabllU~dnllareforeeveral 

ysars,asubstantidrhara~vhichc~dbettcrbcputmothr 

activities, science fw axaple. 

0 me real raluc (other than military) ar Mtelyte ope.ration8 ana 

other expensive apacelpisalona Ia lnnovay caiprable to their 

very high costt3. 

0 gvcnthecost~a~~ourfaLllngfarthcr~couldba~ 

profItably ard more souuuy lnveatad in ow pmjectl3 afrerlng 

gmaterlcmg-tembenefit.6tothenatlonal.econcmyandn~ticmal 

security than matelldtus ad spacecraft ventures. For exaqle, 3s1 

the 0W technological fleldrepesentedby thflatloxmlAeronautice 

andSpsceA~tratia~l,vouldthecormd~tcb~billlon&~a 

pcrycsr,iarthree~e,tofhcdevel~toilarSe~-spsed 

tnmepmtaFroattoffermombaiefitstotbenat&maleconauy~ 

thenatlomldefani3e, aayflveyearshnce, thanasimllaramount 

devotedtoeQlorlugthelmxmandplulekr7 orvouldnottheegpll- 

cationofsevera.lhu&redml.Uion &lkrsperpeartothes~of 

basic sclenceyielda greeterprcb&i.~~tyo?re~~retums t~nation- 

alecon~srddcimrrethanasimiLarerpaodlturrfare~oith 

proposed space lnissions it could buy? 

Rxaminat1m of Issues of this kind WlLl probably only elltp~ize the 

basic questicm ofhovmuch, arxIatvhatrat.e, tbenation can afford to suppcrt 

space developeats, rather than disclose whether any given amount should be put 
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on space op on ewething else. 1tmigateLEo1eadto the canclue.ioa thattbe 

degree of support of m mch activlgy shouldbe consIderad on its ovnmerlts 

rather than ,j~a&nstothernationaUy supporhble activities contrlbut- 

lag to ~lmLLarbroad~tional obJectivae,Ukeadvanclng ecieace ardtach- 

llOlO(pr. 

QUMtl0l.l: QUMtl0l.l: To vhat extent vould the ead.ng resulting To vhat extent vould the ead.ng resulting 
frm a conalderably reduced space progmm frm a mnalderab~ reduced mace nro- 
insure that other actititiee, which might 
be co~ldemdmramcri~oua,vould 
benefit? 

insure that other kititiee,-iii&-G&i 
be co~ldemdmramcri~oua,vould 
benefit? 
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III. RRLfsmolTsRIP m WlLITARc Am ROR-HILITAW PRaxAm 

Cne questlcmpervades, evendminates, all phases of theproblau d 

detcrrminingths direct&m, the rate, ad the level ef nstionsl effort tobe 

put cm space activities: thelnterrelationsillpofttIeclvilsndthe~- 

taqpart.8cuthenat1onslprograln. 

Public Interest. in satellite and apace actlvitles (begInningrather 

artrldentlyabout1g54)ln the UniteaBtates vas St3Btulsted~~by 

sclentlsts through the agency ti the Batdoml Acaday ot Sciences ad related 

internatIonal actlvlties, suchas the International GeopbyslcalTear. Ul.Ubrg 

interaet,vhichprecededp&lLc lntezast, conee.medsecret&vicasardagpli- 

catlolls; the sclentlrlc Interest gurerally involved undaasiiied mstters. As 

it develaped, the national policy wltil respect to the rels.tloM between the 

a.ltaryardnon~tarypsrtaofthespace prognuastnrPctoksepthetuu 

parte @cpsrafe. In short, the country seem6 to have foUowed, In all Its 

ma&lor declaims, a pxlosophy cb "m-lnterferenee' ofthenon-milltarydth 

themilitary. Rusntbaticslly,thsBovletIM~clsarlyccmbinedthsetvo 

elements of their natioaal. m. !Ble sepsrrtion pbilosopby In tb? UnItad 

states persisted through the congmsslmal cmalderatlon or the Batloml 

Aeromutlcsand&aceAct~resulte&lnammber of provIsions IntheAct 

for fond. mechanieur to help diecrldna te tbc fields of respanmlblli~ for 

aexcmsuticsl an&space activities tobe exerclsedby the nevsgencyan&by the 

Dep%rtauntafDe.fense. 

TheintantoiC~asinadaptinga,comyramiae~isfoundiatbe 

Conference &port to accompany RR 12575, Rouse of Repreamtatlves Report No. 

~66, 85th congreae, second session. 
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l!hs Rational Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 is the basic statute that 

established the Xiational Aerouautics and Gpace Administration (m) and laid 

U&s gmvMwork for clvlUan-mLLltary direction of space activities. In its 

declaration ~fp~Ucyandp~rp~se, Section102, the ActccUltrrins a general 

expression of the allocation of respanslbU.lty between HASA and the mt 

ofDefense,asveUasashtaent0f certain objectlTes bearing on the ques- 

tion of clv3llMl~itsry caaperqt1on. Subsection 102(b) states that aero- 

nautical cud space actlvities-- 

shallbe the nsponsibllityof, and shallbe direct&by, 
a cldJ.ianagency exarclsing control over aeronautIcal and 
space activities sponsored by the United States, exce.~t 
that activities peculiar to or- associated with 
tbedevel~toi~ *-, -tary crperati-, 
orthedefensecfthUnltedStates(includingthe~- 
searcharddevel~tnecessary ton&e effective pro- 
dslon ra the defense of the Unltsd States) shall be the 
reaponslbillty of, aud sheXL be directedby, the De-t 
ofDefense;... 

q tbm national objectivea noted in Subsection 102(c), ltans (6) ad 

(6) '4r~ asking apdlsble to agencies directly cmcd 
vlth natIonal defense ai discoveries that have military 
vslueorcl~lcancc,~thciurniehirrgbysuch~- 
cles, to the clvulsa agency establlshedto &recta& 
controlMn+Ultuy aeronautical. au5 space activities, 
of InfomaUon as to discovaies which have value or 
slgniflctulce to that agency; . . . 

(8) The most effective utll.lzatlon of the scientSlc 
cud en@neerLng resources of ths united states, with 
close coope.ration among all lnterertsd agencies of the 
UnltedStatee in order toavoid-cessaryd@.ication 
of effort., facUtle6, srd. equlzmsnt. 

The Act also speciiles certain mndaiMW fOl-fOl%%.lC ooranat10n of 

aeronautical and space activities. 

The fundamenti allocation of responsibility for aeronautical snd space 

activities wIthin the Govermnent Is of course a compraulse, vhich appears to 
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reflect several ldentiiiable attitudes, beliefs, and policies. It my be 

useful tollstsaae of those themes here briefly soas tobringoutthelr 

lnterconnectlonandtheir unavoidable overlap. 

1. ThuvnrsabdLiefthatthepr‘iparyyiild~omthe~o~t~~of 

space would be sclentiilc hnovledge, a& an assuption that gwenrmentsl ef- 

fort tmudtheacquieitMnof sclentlfic knovledge shouldbegrimarily 

clvl.llenbeeause, so to speak, scientlflc knovledgevas clvilianinnature. 

2. 1twastJamghtthstthe coopsratim of the sclentirlc canmnll*in 

the Unlted States ard abroad vould be mre *ucce*sfaiUy *oXcIted by a civIlIan 

thanbyadlltaryagenq. 

3. Itvas supposad thatcivlUandirecticmvouldmske the llstional space 

program look mare "peacaful" ahroad than luluhry direction would. 

4. Afew persons1ookedexlthepubllcucciteaIe,ntevokedlntheunlted 

t)tak8 by the laun~of theflr*tSovletsatelllte* as affordinganoppor- 

tunity to e@tabUshaDe~tof Science in the Cabinet; for thm, civilian 

- controlofepaceresearehanddevel~ntvasa~ -IIre. 

5.~apuationoimcLllhryspsce~tems~ssclmovl+dgedtobean 

exc.lusive concern ai the mIlltarp, to the extent that space systas could be 

1dentiriedas crcluslvelynUltmy. 

6. It was bcli~tbatreeearchsdldavelopnentfarmilltayspace sys- 

tems should pr- tly,tho~notnaccssarFlyercluolvcly,beinth~ 

OrtheIuiutary. (Ilrisbcliefuepc~oratedbyclr~aoc~tadvithconsid- 

eratlons of spec3a.l eti-use requIremen es; special security (classiflcatlm) 

requirements; established patterns of ralationsblps vlth military end-users 

and ulth krdustrlal contractors; ala the rtareltm of eshbllshed nllllttuy 

programs aud organ.tzatlon. 
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7. There may have been sane dlssatlsfaction vlth the previous progress 

of baUistlc and space technology under militiuy guldsnce. Inconclusive die- 

put-es and mcrlelna tlon over responsibiUtyforpast.budget cuts sndlowpro- 

grsmllm~Ltsmayhsve contributed to congressional support for apart.lal"fresh 

stat." 

8. ‘&era vas considerable mspect for the suus and schie vementoithe 

~ationalAdvi@ory Camitke for Aeronautics (E&CA), a clvi.l.la~~ organization 

thathaddonemuchmscarchofmlUtarylqportanceadhad cooperated vlth 

the mi.Llt.sry In its msearch programing. The dedslm to m&e EACA the nucleus 

of the xxv *psee organizstlm--with major cbangas ia authorbed mlf~sloas ad 

in CmtracUng authorltr--lmpUed a preference r0r clvillsn control oi space 

msearch ad d8velopseIlt. 

9. -I%? cxrtalnv or ovary jurisdictlms was mcognized. conillcts, 

it was supposed,veuldbe resolved tbroughf~ coordlna tlng Mch.lnery and 

inthelMtnaortbythePresl&nL 

- 10. DupUcatlon cU msaarch amI devel~t effort vas ritually cm- 

demned, but scme voices were beard in favor crl sane duplication as increasing 

the probability of pfgoff. (The etdut02-y roemuLB cited above aeprecates 

"unuecessary" duplication.) 

The enactanmt of the Ratlonal Aeronautics and Space Act did not abolish 

the lxmblam or texminate the dlscusslons graving out of the tbames tbatbave 

just been enmended. Resmablytheyvillbeeval~tedperlodlcsUylntbe 

light of developing experience In the administration of the Act& the oper- 

atlons of RASA urder it. 
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Although the lfationsl Aeronautics aI!d Space Act YBB ensCt-%i On Lily 3, 

19$8,RASAdidnotassme responsibilityfornonQilltaryspacepr~ 

until October 1, 1958. Before October 1, all U.S. space programs vare admln- 

istemd by the Admmced Research Projects Agency (ARPA) in the Deparhent of 

Defense. ARPAhadbeeniormedlnFebruary,1958, as aixansitional organi- 

~tionvithauthori~oiirdciinikdrvstionover~~~cc~~~ 

tcmporsrv authorI* over nmmilltary erect ProgFaps- ude.r the Pmsldent's 

message tc Congress of &I-II 2, 1958, RACA and the Depmbmnt of Defense were 

tOlWil~DCDprOgIUU torscamw&vhichahouldbeplacedundsrthsmv 

eivllianegsncyandvhichshouldbeicrc~htadbycocrpcrstiveBlrsngamorts 

between the nevagsncysndD0. 

on October 1, 1958, by grecutdve order 10783, ths foI&wing v 

~tl%SSfvredtiRASA: 

1. Project Vaz2gumd, ulth mom than 160 sclentiats and teclmologiste 

oftheRavalRe@esrchLaboratory. 

2. PlvsspecagoPbes~chbsdbecmlmdarthcdirectionolARPA. 

3. Three sat&Ulte projects: l2-andlOO-ft4ismetsrlnfL3table spheres 

and a cosmic my experhmt. 

4. An~erchARPAard~Forcaensine~o~tr~oearchirrolgrsrs, 

includingtbeFruarkonnuclaarspdilwvinerockatsngLnce~sttdysrd&- 

velopnent cU a 1.5-mSLUon-pound-thrust eingle-chamber rocket engine. 

In December, 1958, by Executive CMer 10793, the President transEerred 

it-cm the Departznent of the Amy to HASA the hractims sod facilities of the 

Jet FropulsionIaboratory, opsratedbythe Calffornla Institute of Technology 

under contract. At the name time anagreauent between RASA and ths Amypro- 

vlded for the Amy RaLUstlc M.taelle Agency at RbntsvlUe, Alabama, to carry 

out certain RA5A proje 
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Thus at present differs&space program erhibitseveral diiferanttypas 

of organizstlonal armngaats: 

1. Exclusive RMA mmgement, e.g., cloud-cover surveillance, lunar 

probes. 

2. Rxcluslve D(D rmnag-t, e.g .,sateLllte-bcme advancsdreconnais- 

same dsvelopent, baU.lstlc mlaslle defense. 

3. EMA muagement vii% ARPA support, e.g., Project Marcury (the # 

satellite plwgmnl). 

4. Pamllel HASA-ABPA msearch ad dwelopmnt, e.g., RA&4 Shgl.e-chamber 

engine, l.5-miUlon-pormds thrut;ARPA, clu8tered boostsr. 

5. Caobined operatlon, e.g., cartalnfunctlonsln glvgepmt~oper- 

ation of tracking facilities. 

6. separate ~CCISIOII vith titeragency dearance, e.g., ~IMMSL support 

or certain bseic msasrch d0~ 0wid6 governmept. 

Se J4hm ?CR Fm CCCBIEA!EoB 

%eHaUonalAeromsiUcs andSgece Act setup tvonsvbodies for lnter- 

agency coordlnatl~: thektionalAeronauticsandSpaceC~.uncilandthe 

ClvZllan-KilltssyWaisonCaamlt~e. 

President. Its sole fmctlonis to advise thsPrasldsntFnthedi*charge c& 

his statutory duties undo Subsection 201(e) of the Act, vhich are to: 

(1) s-ysU slgniflcantaeronautical aui space activitiss, 
including the pollcles, plans, proersme, and accmplisbmente 
of au. agencies of the United States engaged in such actlti- 
ties; 
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(2) develop a ccmprehenslve program of aeronautical and 
space activities to be comiucted by agencies of the United 
State* j 

(3) desi&nate and fix responsibility for the d.U-ection 
of major aeronautical aad space activities; 

(4) provide for effective cooperation betveen the Batlon- 
dAerOMuUc6 andSpace Admidstratlon and the Deparkent 
of Defense la all such activities, and specify Welch of 
mcb actlvltles may be carrled on concurrently by both such 
a@?ncies notwithstanding the assignment of primary responsi- 
blllty themfor to one or the other of such agencies; ti 

(5) msolve dl??ercnces arimIng amoug deparfaents and agm- 
de* of the Unlted States vith respect to a eronautlMl ad 
space activities under this A& including differences as 
to vhether a particular project is an aeronautical and space 
activity. 

The other coo~%Mtln~body setupby the Act is the ClviUan-blilltary 

Liaison Mttee. It nov ccmiists of a Cha%man appointed by the President, 

four representatives assigned by the Becretary of Deiense respectively fmm 

the Department of Defense apb the three m.Ll.Ltary services, a& four repre- 

sentatives assignedby tbeAdmini@trator o?RASA. The Act provldas inSub- 

- section 204(b) that RASA ami DC&J -- 

through the Llalson ccrittee, shall s&Ire aad consult 
vlth each other m all matters wlthln their mspectioe 
juisdictlons rdatlng to aeronsutlcalaPd space sctivi- 
ties and shall keep each other fully and c urmntly In- 
foamed dth respect to such activltles. 

The orlglnml authority of the Civlllsn~tary Ll.alson Camlttee arteded 

OnQ to reporting cmM.lusioM, rw, ard m- tims, lnclud.lng dis- 

SeXltS snd non-participation, to the Administrator of BABA aud the Secretary 

of Defense. Cm JUy 1, 1959, RASA am3 the Department of Defense announced 

Presidential approval of a revised charter for the Collnittce iacrsasing its 

authority. me mjor me in what was calLed the "Q&C Texms of Reference" 

direct,* the cdttee ami Its chai- to deal titb Jurisdictional. merences 
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when they arise Instead of pemitting this mediatory action only upon the 

request of BABA or DCO. 

Ron-statutory macblnery baa been devised for purposes of special co- 

0rdiLlat1on. For example, basic research at various outside institutions is 

supported indcpcrdmtly by RASA, the Rational Science Foumiatlon, the Office 

Of %wal Rerearch, the Office of Sclentiflc Research Ia the A.ir Force, 4 

the Office of Ordnauce Remarch in the &my. The agencies concerned exchsnge 

lists of proJecta received, projects appmed, a& amounts of money grantad. 

Fran time to tire their mpresentstives neat to coordim te their granta. 

Anotherexampleo?speclal-purpose umnllnatlaprisprovldedby&rowi- 

support ?acl.Uties. The Operationof spacevehlcles requlrea severaldifferent 

systems; *me of the facilities and penamel lmolved in these systas can 

be used In cv (see Section VII of thls docment). In the r&u of 19% a 

coordAwhhg cclittee ?rcmUBA andDO drevug an interageneya&rement, 

@Inca 6~~bytheSecrctaryoiDai~e~theAdmihistrator ofK4& 

establlshlng a SpaceFl.igbtOrouodPxU.lties Board. Under the agrement, 

that Board Is to revlev proposals for nev ground l.nstraentatlon facilities 

where nev tracking sites uould be required or where a total Qovenment In- 

vestnentormore than$2~,OOOls involtsdj torec5wnd the .sU.oc.atios or 

respons1bllit.y for rumtIn&, constructing, and operating those ?acU.itles; 

and to mvlev annually the national budget for global tracking, data acqui- 

sition, and cmnunlcatlons facllltier. mch 8,g-w IS t0 rrmb, E41Utmt, 

and msnage facilitied needed for the tracking, data acqui*itim, and C00111Pi- 

cations support of Its primary *pace ti*sia, but certain camon raciuties 

are to be used "u&never feasible." l.hder speclfled conditions, site -we- 

mUlt pay be divorced from the OVWrship apd operatim 0f b.0--tddn sm3 
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cmunications equipent. Disagreements ate to be reported to the Adminis- 

trator of NAM and the Secmtary of Defense. 

An addltionalnethcd of coordinaticm is thatvhlchls lmposedby the 

pressures 0r Congresslcmal inquiry. l&on the receipt or separate requests 

fm NASA and DCO, for authorlz~ or appropriating legirlatlon, Congressional 

crmrittees have requested cross-vslvers rr0ll the respective adalnletrator8, 

each certlryiag that the other agency's progmm did not unnecessarily dupli- 

eate his own. This practice has contributed to sdvmce coordination between 

the sgencies in antlclpation of the inquiry. 

ABRAS CF CaPRTITIon AQ ccxlLARoRATIcnr 

When the techniques o?rilltary-CivIlian coordination o? space actlvltles 

vem consldemd by Congress in ite ddllbemtiae on uhat later became the 

rational Aeronautics d 6pace Act of 1958, the qph~~rl8 VM placed on for- 

mal KchanlsM. The executive process o? alloeatlng responsibility for specs 

activities, as one Carygessional dttee put It, had to be altered ?ra a 

process of negotlatlon to a process c? declslmaeking. The two orgsnlurtlons 

sainly concerned--m andDQ)--me thoughttohave mparablearaM e?prl- 

rarer responslblllty,vitha mlatively smxll,overl.ap. That overlap, or “grey 

area, ” wastobesuperintendedbythecoordina tingmchinerydescrlbedabove. 

Up to now, the statutorypreocriptionshsvebeenpu%iaUy Ineffective 

and pe.rtiaUy untested. The ClvlllauUitary xLa.ieon Wttee seems, on 

the whole, to have been limited in its initial tems o? reference, and by- 

passed by: (a) the creatlcm o? several ad hoc or npscld-patrguse caaittees, -- 

o? di??erent degrees of formd structure and continuity, and (b) in?ormal 

day-to-day accamodation at the vorking level. The Space Councti seems to 

have been sapswhat. more active, but only as a registry for negotiated organI- 

zatlonal ccarpromises between departmental headS; It ap~eara to have served 



neither as a Space Policy Board vltb paver to impose broad merial de- 

clsions, as the Senate at one point desired, nor as sn advl60ry ccamlttee to 

theRerl&ntsndthe Admlnlrtrator o?BA&i In the sense envisagedby the 

Rouse of Representatives. 

Questions : 

1. In theligbt or experience to date vltb the Policy 
Council ad the Clvil.ian4illtary Liaison Cmttee, 
hov can they ?ul?l.U their statutory responsibilltler 
as de?ined by Congress? 

2. Would the Comcll be more effective vlth a rtrong 
supporting secmtadat or a nhA.lna k sww-t=7 
b=W (W., vould the irrplmentation of the per- 
mbslve clauses of the Act provldlng for au execu- 
tive aecmtary appolnted by the Resident axA wn- 
flrmed bythe Benate be desirable?) 

3. Should the Clvll.isn-Milltary Liaison Clrttee act 
asasubordinsteorpmpara~bcdytotheBpace 
council? 

4. Would the ass-to? au active ard -encad 
mllltary OrrlCer as chairnslO?CllLC((uprovidad 
In Sec. 204(d) of the Act) help hamonlre the m.CU- 
tsrysndnmalUtarypartso?thepmgrem? 

Re.lati~ln?omal coardimtionlsbeingpracticedbetmenRASA ti 

D~onsu~~ttars~~~toi(Cromrd-sqpport~boostard~opc~t; 

and these procedures am not rozrally codified by at&dory smahemt .ar even 

by regulation. Day-to-dsg contactbetween the sclentlsts, engineers, auI 

msnqvial star? o?RARAaadDQ), andgrovJngrsml.uarityvith thenature at 

the R &D problem and the relatedmanagmsntpmblms, shouldhelp to antic& 

pate many lnciplsnt dl??lcultles. 

Hovever, mutual acccaoQt.lon of the sort mentioned here, whatever its 

merits, cannot be expected to resolve fundamen tal questions o? spacemanage- 

ment. For example, the decision on the size of the fraction of the gross 

national product that should be devoted to govennental space activities 
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will not rest in the hapbs, bovwer closely lFnked, of HASA and DCD alone. 

Hovwer, vben thy do take the initiative in proposing budget levels to the 

Wblte Hour0 spd ultimately to the Congress, the proposals dm.l.d have more 

authority If HAM and DCD agree on them In advance. 

Within the over-aLl budget for #pace actititlee, the bivleion of W 

and re~ponslbllitybetueanFfAgA ardDCDl6, e.ndvlU ramin, partly outdde 

the control of tbome agencies, because certain of the appldcable policies 

ulllbe &cldedbyCongrere orbybigher executiveauthorlty. lU&iandDcH), 

bowwar, enter the decislonnraldog procers at sweral dlfhrcnt stages: 

iuni&ing the necemsry im2hnica.l infozmation, rem owr-al..l policy 

to the ultimate deelUng bodlaa, applying and int,expreting the necessarily 

general tem8 at the decl~icem, ad rea~l mod.ulcation8 (not excluding 

modlflcat.ionet in the size of the ovar-aUb&etior space sctlvitlcs). me 

ccrbinedveigbtoflIASAadDcDactionatall of those ahgeemaybe inprac- 

tic8 nearly conclwlve. 

~“~yaraa”conc~tupanvhicbConeneebM~l~e~~~ar~- 

zatlonal acEcIo&a tionreybe~gtratiraljr~ati~;butthcllpc 

betmenmlUtaqadnon-milltary #pace activity cannot be clearlydanuncm 

en objective basis In moat case‘. vbile mll.ltary and wn+mUitary efforts 

may differ widely in intunt, their phy&xi.l nquireaauta may not ditler 

materially. 

While there are l erioum disadvantager to many foama of duplication be- 

twenIWA adDb), there dimdventages do aotneceesarily extend to kchnicd 

ccmpetltlon in reaearcb and dwelopent in the serue of cmpetlng pm 

tmardtheachlevementofaccpmonR&Dgod. Simultaneous parallel efforts 

("controlled duplication") may in fact ultimte3y mean a saw of time and 

money as ccmpared with ~uccerrive single attwpts. 
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Therefore, apace research and develqment activities of NASA and DOD are 

or canbemade ccmplemen~andmutually supporting. For axample: 

1. Cnemainarea conaiata of thepartlal coordlnatlon of program 

p~throUghcmtrollcdd~cstionand~tmighte~vellbetermad 

"contr~ed non-dupllcatlon: " the agreed-on decision to abstain fran research 

anddwelopentina glvenareabeing coveredbyanother agency. This would 

require adequate provlslcm, not necessarily formsl, for ngular rwiev and 

cro.9.ecammmicatlon of end-we needs. 

Question: mtcriteriahudguideplanningr~ 
"C~trolled dupUcatlon1" 

2. An ixrpabnt apecial case of ccmtrdllad ncm-l~catlon mey be a?- 

fOrdcdbyC~idcAtl~~thcStruct~aiDCB)p~. Aqk~gepa~% 

ofresesrchcuddeorloacntinDCP,~ekeyedtoc~ept~integrstad 

P-Of vcagasls sys-. 

!fhere1isacertaln amamtofresearch,devel~ntandte~tlngthatHA&k 

canbe aqwctedtoparlarm~dircctpsrticipatioainesbbllshadmillhry 

actlvltlerr by virtue of unique skII& a& facllitles reetlng vlth3.n HA&i. 

Queatlmx On the basis cf IUCA upadence, and currant 
lz&lcaticma afrLUtaryact.lvltles, what level 
oid.irectsuppoz%toDQ)&ouldbeammedkr 
-planning? 

Insdditi~HABAcancontributc~~toaf~-l~dei~e 

poetureby engaging inreaearchard&velopmcntnot~sociated~~errhb- 

l.lahedueaponprograma. The objective hare should be simply to accwulate 

a large aesor+aeent of valid choices to explcre In planning presently mhow- 

able veapm system projects.' Thla exploratary research ad developbent effort 

may, therefore, frequently~tobe illogical. 

Questlcm: Whatcriterla are appropriate for settlngthe 
nrt.4 of expenditure for research auddevelop- 
ment not clearly aesoclated vith an end use? 
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3. Da apd lW&A may buy or rent certain machinery, equiplpent, and 

ground-sqpxt iacilitles frcm one another lnetead of bull- them (lo&owe 

or contracted-out). 

Maxjmm exploitation of equipsent and facilities developed u&er prior 

mSLltaryprogram can contribute substantially to amore effective effort in 

the non-mllitaryprogmmbecauaemanyltrms of heavy costarelargelyawlded: 

initial developlent, provl~lon of test- and production facilltles, volume 

krtlng to eatabll~hfunctloning tireliablllty. A costadvnntagevlll also 

umally accrue topurchaae oi equl~tit~ fraa alargerproducticmpro- 

(Iram. The lmprovedreUabU.%tytobe apected in an Item subjecttomore ex- 

tenslve tenting is &so of considerable wrtance both ln cost ti ln the 

fawrable public impact of fever rdl-6. 

4. Certain typer, of inteU.lgence-&hedng, both political d techuo- 

l~cal,lPayberon~ectirelypviorwdbyadrillanthsnbyapillhry 

agency, and oice ver8a. Roth agenclea maybe appropriate crutaers tren BW 

orallofthedatayleldedbyewh. The coduct of, and public stabwalt 

concuning,thenon-Pilitarg~cedZ~--psrticulatlJrlthrc~cttothe 

lnteznatlonal ccapatitlve aspect+-abemore effective lfr&zvantlnteUi- 

gence data are avaIlable. (h the other bend, diag1108ls of data acquired from 

observation of open non-mllltary apace eqerients by others is a source of 

indigence iniolmatlon lath mllltmy m.lue; for example, u.0. observation 

of Sputpuol has yhlded inierencee concerning Soviatv~po~. P&ape scne 

US. apace activities, non&tax-y and military, could be planned vith an 

eye to provoking Bovlet "reaction" wet 1lkel.y to yield lnformatlon bearing 

on psrticular lnte.Uigence needs. Bone of this haa to do with deception, 

espionage, or dietortion of lnternatlonal cooperation. 
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Bealdee the -se of ccmpetitlon and collaboration, or caapetltlve 

collaboratlon,betveenDCD endElM& certainiunctlone,vfiFle not inherently 

devoid of military or l trateglc nlevence, can be better perfomed by a 

civilian agency (whether NASA, other-gov -tdl, or non-governmen -1. 

Thsyincl~theg~~ileldoiinkrnationalcooparatianin"peac~" 

epace actlvlties; camierclal, public-eerPlce, or other econanlc appUcatloxrs 

of apace science; apd the mdntenence cud mpavlelon of a program of space 

actlvlty appropriate to the needa of science. 

Momover, In the struggle for natlonsl prestige, the eclaxtlflc, non- 

mllltmy nature of HABA vould mem to give It 8evera.l important advantagas 

for certain actltitlea. Publicity can be given to U.S. apace actlvltles if 

theyarcnon-mUitaryad l clentlflcvantureetithleee opportunityfor cak 

mmiatpmpagmdaattack. Ms8emlmtlao of the reeulte of space research 

unPora~FlybeportrayadM~~i~theb~it~sll~ 

The putlclpationuffareign scientista, including those CU neutmli~tand 

wen&xLet.-bloc couutriae, ie facll.lt&ed; thle inltmelf contribute6 to 

the dedred prestige objoctlv8~. 

ItwouldeaappclevthatthcM~analAteai~eS,~~~tha 

A~sldlevcloi~ort,~critlcallJqpona~~eofacti~that 

barnronizceboththrFUtar7sld~rilitaryphsreeofan.nationalprogra~: 

In ehxt, adherence to a policy of "mutual relnforc-t" instead of the 

"non-Interference" that mema to have prwailed. It uould al.80 aem clssr 

from a careful peruml of the Act ad the declaration of latent of the Con- 

gress that there Is ample IntiMe for executive action vlthin the present 

terms of the Act to go far In t&la dirsctlon. The major questions on juria- 

dlctlon that have arisen In the pant sld tbat l uely vlll c0ntlnue to arise 

intheiutur+VLUbethosethatrequire~-nt betveentheDepertwatof 
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Defense and &I~A (or in absence of agreement, decision by the President) on 

the lntvpratatlon of the dcgrtetovbichcedaln activltleemaybe "peculhu 

to or pldmealy asc4ociated with the dwelopnult af ueapon systems, udlltary 

ope~tlo~, or the defame of the United States (Including the reeearch apd 

developpent xmcewcuy to make effective pnwielon for the defame of the 

&lit& 6htC6).” 

Hatlonal acblevments bssed m clearly &flned "#pace" objectlvem v¶U 

bsdSflcultardexpemlvecnmgh,evenintheuUkely eYelit that ccmplete 

-d agreewnt on joint requiremen tabetveenthemlUiaryardnon- 

-t--Y- are attained. The cost In both time and money uLll be much 

greater unles.9 effective metum aree0ploydtomakethereq ulrwentsorthc 

twmajorelwaltkaotthemtlonal progmmcarplsomt~s~eachother. 

Those ccacernad dth the probla, therefow, mould do wrll to obtain views on 

ltl'rmthamll%tarydqarlaen tsasvella8frmUB1S. 

Qlkeatlan: Hov can joint dwelopnent gods, matidying 
bothmllit&-yslldrmQUltarynaede,be 
ertablldedt 

a. !fhe relative *dance or urgency attached to the UUtary and mm- 

m3J.it.v-y phases of the joint dweloppant goal. 

b. I=wwd P=%r= efficiency tobe expected throughuse ofmlque 

~till6~facilltie~lyinedthintbe~wofonearthsother 

0r the fadma establlahmnte. 

c- Improved program efficiency to be expected through close integra- 

ti0n vith another project that Is clearly related to the prime in- 

terests of the mlutary or Kbon-pFutary progAm. 


